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plane which intercepted the Chief 
Minister's plane intrude into the air-
space of our territory? ... (Intl!lTUp-
liON). 

Shrt Y. B. Chavan: The clreums-
tance. are theBe. The late Chief 
Minister of Gujarat left that place 
after two O'clock, 2-14 to he exact. 
He was suppOSed to be landing after 
an hour and a quarter. But actually 
the plane was found to have cruh-·· 
landed to the north of the gulf of 
Kutch. 

Shri Bart - ~: rar 
from Mithapur. 

ShrI Y. B. ChanD: He did not go 
dlreetly to Mithapur. That is what 
it seems.  Now, We have to draw infer-
ences from the facts that we have in 
our possession. It seems that the 
radar on the other side notiCed this 
plane and intruded into Our aIr-space 
and attacked the plane. It is very 
obvious. 

MroeIUes b7 PakIsIud 'D'OIIIII .. 
IDdIaIl 'rerrItGrJ" 

+ 0_. Dr. L. 111. IIIDItaV1l: 
8IIrl P. C. BorGoah: 
Bhrl 0Ilkar Lal Berwa: 
ShrI Dhalemwar 11_: 
8brl D. I. Nalk: 

Will the Minister of Def_ he 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Govermnent are ~ .. are 
that Pakistani troops have perpetrat-
ed atrocities in the Indian t..rritcry 
occupied by them and have bUlnt vll-
lare-; and 

(b) whether this has been pointed 
out to the United Nations and if so. 
with what reault? 

'l'he Deputy MlDlster .. the IIlnIs-
try of Defeace (Dr. D. S. Baja): (a) 
Yes. Sir. Cases of looting and burn-
ing of villages, kidnapping of inno-
cent civilians, cutting of crops, u ~ 

rooting 01 rallway tracks and other 
act. of ineendiariam and vandaliam 
by Pakistanis have come to notlce. 

(b) Ceue-llre Yiolatlon eomplalnta 
have been lodged .. Ith regard to mch 

incidents with the U.N. Obaervers. 
The incidenta have also been brought 
to the notice ot the U.N. Secretary-
General. The U.N. Obeervero hav" 
eiven adverse ftndinllll against 
Pakistan in some cases. In oth .... 
cases, they have been unable to come 
to conclusions and in yet other cue. 
they have indicated that the com-
plaints are being investigated. The 
reports issued b,. the Secretary-Gene_ 
ral SO tar do not coVer aU the ceue-
fire violation complaints lodged b,. 
us. 

Dr. L. II. 8IIlIbvl: MaT I know 
whether the Government have lought 
to collect statements of those who 
witnessed and escaped these atroclti ... 
which would constitute the strongest 
indictment of Pakistani atrocities and. 
it so, whether any INCh publication i. 
sought to be brought out and circula-
ted to create public opinion against 
Pakistan throughout the world! 

fte MlDl!Iter III Deleaee (Sbri Y. B. 
OIlana): It is • gOOd suggNtion 
that the hon. Member has made about 
the publication. I presume that 
whenever complaint was mad", the 
evidence was collected by the local 
commanders and SOllIe of the evidence 
was, really speaking, produced before 
the observers on the bui. ot which 
they had to take the view one way or 
the other. 

Dr. L. M. 8blcbYl: My I know 
whether the question has been .",ta-
ted in t ~ context at the violations at 
the law. at war which these t o lti~ .. 
constitute and. if so. with what -estIlt 
and in what quarters? 

Shrt Y. B. CIuIvaD: I will require 
special notice tor thil. 

8hrI P. C. a...-h: How many 
places have been occupied by the 
Pakistani force. after th .. cea.,,-tlre 
and wh"th .... any place ha.. ~  t ~  

back and, If not, what su-"" are i ~ 

taken to take those places back! 

Art Y. B. Chana: think 
have made .... e .tatement on 
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the floor of thia House about the 
places that they took In Rajasthan; 
some villages in Fazilks are. also 
they have taken possession of 
.after cease-fire. 

'" wAin: '"" iro : ~ it. 
m)<l it ;,y) <j;m;n ~ ~  ~ it mr-rr 
\Vi'lit ,!:rT....rr iI<fTIIT ~ ;irf;r. ~ ;;nit, 
fi!;<A ~qit ~ ~  '!It ~ l ~ t? 
l l i~i  .m ~ ;jf) 'I'<!fnm fiI;it 
~~  ~i i ~~ t  

Sllri Y. B. Chavan: We have not got 
detailed infonnation on this. 

Sllrl Buta Singh: May I know the 
number of villages burnt out by 
Pakistan aner cease-fire In the Khem 
Karan sector and in FazUka, and J;nY 
I know whether they sent any report 
to ·the UNO or not? 

Shrl Y. B. Cbavan: I have ,ot lIOlIIe 
detailed Information about the viola-
tions of a ir-space, firing On Indian 
positions, burning Of towns and vill-
Biles, .etc. in Rajasthan, three places, 
Fazilka, four places. Lahore area 15; 
Chaamb, 21. 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
the number in KhI!lJl Karan Itself. 

81lrl Bula SIDIIl: In Khem Karan 
Itself. 

Shrl Y. B. Cbavan: In Khem Karan 
itself, they hurnt down many houses; 
practically the whole town, 1 am t.o4d. 

8hr1 Buta SlDlh: May I know 
whether It has 'been reported to the 
UN observers? 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: Whatever Infor-
mation that we have received has 
been conveyed to the Secrelary-Gene-
ral and the UN observers. 

ShrI VI4Ja aaa-1IIIIIIIIa: Bow 
many c_ wes:e brolllht to the 
DQtIce of the UN obeenren _d in 
bow _117 ea_ bave th01' Ii"... a 
IIndiq holdlnl PaJda\&n re.pouible 
for thOD violations and h_ many 
atIII .aN .ill:,...., wfth &be UN 
~  

Sui Y. B. Cbavan: A larlle number 
of cases have been brought to the 
notice of the UN observers. 

Shrl Vldya Charan Shukla: The 
approximate number. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I have not got 
the exact number of these atrocities 
as such but I think in a very few 
cases they have given the result 80 
far. 

Sui BarIsh Chandra Mathnr: In 
view of the fact that the UN 
observers are quite helpless and are 
not likely to be at all effective, how do 
the Government of India propose to 
discharge U. responsibility towards 
ita own citizens in view of this 
meaninaless cease-fire? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I quite agree 
with the hon. Member that from our 
experience it is very clear that these 
observers are quite powerless to 
prevent the occurrances of such 
things. I think we will have to 
depend on our own .trength In this 
matter to prevent such things. 

Sbrl Barish Chandra Mllthnr: How 
do we propose to discharge our 
responsibilities in such circum_ 
stances? That has not been answered. 

Sbrl Y. B. Chavan: I IBid, this 
matter will have to depend on our 
own strength and our own arran,e-
ments. They will certainly vary from 
place to place, but we are strong 
enough. 

SUi B. N. Jlakerjee: We bad heard 
lOme earlier reports about use by 
Pakistan of napalm bombs. Tlrat is a 
most diabolic practice which loes 
against every known tenet of inter-
national law and convention. May J 
know If we have confirmed those 
allell8tiOllll which we have earlier 
made and made l'1Ia1ly a point of It in 
all International fol'WJlll and propa-
ganda vUlcles? 

Slarl Y. .. (;lIa ... : Th01' lIave 
used n.pab bombs during tha war 
operatiOl1l for strafln, our infantry 
po.tt,Iau and ao _ OIl!' d9tUan 
JIOPIIlaU." well. 'IIIa* •• -ar-cs 
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fact. We have announced it on the 
floor of thia HoWIe also. 

Mr. Speaker: The member wantl 
to know whether we have taken it 
up and informed international foruml 
and tribunals and pressed this poinL 

Shrl B. N. Mukerjee: Actually my 
question has beeD, for whatever the 
:reason, maybe we have a bad con-
acience about It; we have low 
lighted this idea. This was brought 
up In this House and hardly repeat-
ed This ia a matter which should 
lIave been brought up before every 
conceivable international forum. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: All far as bring-
ing it to the notice of important 
bodies and as far as publicity of )t is 
.,.,ncemed, it has been given 
publicity. Naturally as far as the 
UNO observers and UNO are con-
<:arned, only those matters which are 
connected with the cease-ftre vlola-
"tions are brought to their notice. 

Shrl Nath Pal: During the half-
.hour discussion raised I>¥ my 
colleague, Shri Kapur Singh, the 
Defence Miniater had conllrmed ,thla 
diSturbing report that as many a. 
80 Sikh girls had been abducted h7 
Pakistani forces. He had further 
assured the HOUle that he would 
look into the matter and piace before 
the House any information he would 
get. May I know whether he has 
any further information about the 
fate of these unfortunate girl.' 

Shrl Y. B. Cbavan: There b 
another Starred Question on that. 
But it i. much betler that I give 
""me information about It, because 
that question mayor may not be 
reached. 'The enquiry ia on and we 
will have Ilo await further details. 
But J have receiVed lome Informa-
tion from our representatives In 
Karachi that at least 30 perIODI of 
those &1 have been located In one of 
the eamps in Jtaraehl. The names 
ftC. are being verl8ed and we wI11 
have to wait for the detaUed Infor-
m.tiOll. When J pt full information. 
I ahaJl·eertaInJ.y keep tile ~ 
. \JIbmed. 

-t\ .. : Jnif * 1f11r (It) it q: 
tar om l fiI; ~~ ~ it<fIrr.f 
~it~~ t~  

~~ i ~ i l :~ilt  

~i t~ull ll itilt~ 

ill t t i ~it~ i l  

t i l t il t~i  
~ ~ 1f11r ~ til' 1fT qit t 
.m nIII't mit ~ ~ ~ 
" 1N t ? qcr fit :m."t Ifroff ~ 
~ ~~~~ qitt 

SIR ~ lilt 'Ifunt.r ~ fun" om t ? 
l l ~it~ l ~ ltl lllt ? 

Sbri Y. B. Cbaftll: I do not know 
the exact n·umber; I will require 
notice for that. Ce!'tainly a large 
number of Rajputl from the other 
aide of the frontier have come 10 
our lide and the normal experience 
in the past is that their propertie. 
have heen misappropriated by thole 
on the other aide. I can only draw 
an inference from that. 

1ft .. ; ~ it~ qit  

nIII't .mm ~ w qit t ~ ;m;T 
l lt~ i l o tl ~l :it 

~~i t  

~l :it~~t I 

PIW ~  ; fiI;;r;i (IT 'I1Y. ~ 
'RT ~ lfT1: it !lPn;ImI-t ? 

8Iad Bar! VIsIuua ~t : He 
means forcible conversion. 

8hrl Y. B. Chavan: I did aay that 
We have Information that lOme people 
from the other aide of the frontier 
have been forced 10 come 10 our 
lide. Abollt forcible convenloa. 
pouiIIJ,y J wWrequln! notiee for 
that. 

-t\ '!""" ; "'" ~ it ~ 
III'If ~ lIR m 1ft «n 1ft t 
flit ~  """"" ~ ~ • 
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'" ~ ~ it t ...... it om ~ fiN 
~ lIT lim: wit >II<'TTit 'lit , ? 

Shri Y. B. Cbana: Aboll\ detailed 
information, Sir. I must have notice. 
because moat of these places are 
1&I1der occupatiOn of the other side. 
It is p088ibl_I can very well 
imallin_when they are burning 
houaes etc.. they would not besltate 
to bum mandirl or IfUl'dwaru. 

Shri S. N. CbatarYe4I: In view of 
the fact 'that Pakistan not 01117 com-
mitted many violations of the rules 
of war but committed atroclti .... 
de liberate atrocities. w b1ch are almost 
tantamount to genocide. may I 
know wbether our Government have 
ever taken up this question on the 
lloor of the United NaUons? 

Shrt Y. B. ChanD: I think I have 
answeredthla question. The very 
answer to tbe main queshUon men-
tions these atrocities and the steps 
taken in thil matter. 

'" (,bot .... '  : ~ it; ~ 
~ '11m ~ Vol' it; <n;mr wit ~ 
~ pit iI'I'U "'" ~ ql' t qh: 
~ ~~t I t~ 
~i li o ~~~  
ti ~t~ l:it ~ 

~ tl~q~~o  

t I ... q5IAf ~  i\'t In'f 'liT ~ 
fif<oI;n ~ I 

~l :~~  

~ , ft wfi ~  fwr i I ~ ~ 
~ ~ t ~ T<'i1: ~ fOO 
~  

Shri Y. B. Chavan: The hon. Mem-
Iter bas got some misconception 
about how our army functions. He 
bas completelY either misunderstood 
It or he has kept himself in o l~l  

iCn0rance of what is happening. 

'" '(,iI •• ",.,., : om It 1Tlm U1fnI 
.  , tit 'fN 1Tlm ~ t w '"'" 
( 

~ 'I\II<ft ~ ~ ~ I qT1\'....rrt on 
~ ~  ¥ '"' ~ ~ ~  fm'\' "'" \mlfI 
o ~tq :~~~~ i ~~ 

~~~~ I 

SI&rt Kapur Sin&'h: RCllal'ding Ihe 
subject of the capture of these un-
fortunate Sikh girls. is Ihe Defence 
Minister aware that IS far back as 
15th October. 1965. one Sardar 
Bhaktawar Singh. an ell: MLA. made 
a report about this capture. giving 
alao the names and particu.lars 01 
thoae girl3, to the Chief Minister 01 
Punjab. Comrade Ram Kiahen. and 
he also referred to It in a fortnightly 
paper. of the same date. that he 
edits; if so. would he ~ prepared to 
take some action if I lonvard to him 
d()("umentary t"videnee on this point? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Naturally. I 
will have to depend upon the infor-
mation that I receive from the 
Punjab Government. In this parti-
cular maUer. as I have said. I have 
myself written to the Chief Min-
ister, in pursuance-of an assurance I 
gave to this hon. Hou'"", to hold an 
enquiry into the matter. I will have 
to await hi. report aftpr the enquiry. 

ShrI Kapur Stach: That aSSurance 
also includes a promise to take severe 
action against those who ha ve 
deliberately suppressed this matter. 

Mr. Speak .... : He will see after l.he 
report is received. 

Sbri II. C. Sharma: May I know if 
the Government has taken into 
account the Inhuman trealment being 
given to some of the prisoners of 
war In Pakiltan; if so. What action 
ha. Government taken and whether 
il has also compared the good treat-
ment th8't we are giving to the 
prisoners of war ~ For instance. 
I visited one of the camps in 
Kathuwa. May I know whether the 
Government is t.leing any aotion to 
see to it that the prilon ...... of war 
taken from our c(!untry to Pakistan 
are treated more ,"umanl, and with 
greater consideration. 
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81ui Y. B. ChavaD: We are tryinjI 
to make use of the agency of the 
International Red Cross in this 
matter to get the necessary informa-
tion about it, the number of people 
who are there, how they are treated, 
where they are kept and all tIlaL 
This information, naturally, we are 
trying to get through them, but .. 
far . very little information we have 
recf'ived.. 

11ft .. : t~~~i i  

~t :~ l  ~~-qt I 
~ it it~  12,000 ~ ~ 

ii ~ li t ~ i  

"" ~ t I 
"Today in ParUament" Featare of 

AU In4ia RadIo 

+ 
"151. Shri Kapur Slnlh: 

Shri Solankl: 
Sbri P. K. Deo: 
Shri Naraslmha Reddy: 

Will the Minister of 1Df0rmalion 
BDd Broadcastiq be pleased to state: 

fa) ~t  Government's attention 
has been drawn to a newll-item ap-
pl'aring in the March nf the Nation 
Weekly dated the 11th September, 
1965 regarding the All-India Radio 
feature "Today in Parliament"; and 

(b) if ~O  Government'. reaction 
theretu? 

The Deputy MlDister in the MIn-
istry of Information and Broa4C11St1D, 
(Shri C. It. Patlabbl Raman): <a} 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) Government does not accept 
the ('riticism contained in this news 
item. All India Radio's broadcasts 
relating to the proceedings in Parlia-
ment cover th" statements and views 
of members of all parties in B fair 
and objective mannE'T. 

Shrl Kapar Slnlh: Is it true that 
Ihe Government have laid down 
thr.,., criteria for opot\lghtlnr 
.peeclles of ~  bers of Parliament 
-pro-Congressisn, Hindu miIltariam 

and rowdyism-If 110, do not Govern-
ment consider this as rather unfair to 
sensible Members of this Parlia-
ment? 

Slui C. IL. Patta1thl BuaaD: Com-
pletely denying the allegation made 
by the hon. Member, mal' I .ay that 
this talk is done by 8hri G. 8. 
Bhargava, who is not a o ~ ~ t 

servant, who does not belonr to the 
I & B Ministry, but who is an inde-
pendent journalist and who 
represents Agenee FTBftCaue.. 

SIui A. P. Sharma: 8ardar Kapur 
Singh'. speech is always highllgh'led. 

Sbri Kapur SiDlb: What is the 
reaction of the Government to t ~ 

allegation made in this press report 
that the I&B Ministry are particular 
to have a cel'tain person appointed .s 
Direetar-General againlJt the wishes 
and the recommendations of the 
UPSC? 

Shri C. R. PaUabhl ........ :  I de 
not think, Sir, it ~ out of thli 
question. 

11ft rr" .. ..,. : It ;;rr;m 
~~ i ~t : t~ 

~ lImfuf fif;trr t11IT 'IT filAr it ttIJ 
i t~ii ~qo i q 

~ l i  iir ~ iirom:iOO 
~~ t ii l ~

q- i ~ i l  

",)f ~ 'fIRPII' mn- t11IT ~ ? 

vsqa II(-mr : lI!1ft ~ ~ 
t :~~ l 

i ~:  
~ it q:tt :~ tt  ? 

vsqa": ~~t t : 

"'" " t11IT ~ ~ m ~ 'tfro 
or'{ t I 

Shri BaiakrIIIbDaD: J want to know 
from how many Illations and In how 
many Iangu&getl the feature "'I'od.,. 




